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Section 3.1. Paymentof Salariesin Casesof Sick-
ness or Death.—(a) In any college year, whenevera
memberof a faculty of any State [Teachers]College is
preventedby illness or accidentalinjury from following
his or her occupation,during the regular college year,
there shall be paid to said employe the full salary to
which the employemay be entitled as if said employe
wereactuallyengagedin the performanceof duty for a
period of fifteen days. Sundays,holidays and vacation
periods shall not be counted as days lost. Such leave
shall be cumulative from year to year but shallnot ex-
ceedninety days leave with full pay in any one year.
No faculty members’salaryshall be paid, however, if
the accidentalinjury is incurred while the employeis
engagedin remunerativework unrelatedto schoolduties.
Until such time as an employehas accumulatedninety
days leave, the provisionsof this act shall not preclude
the granting of additional sick leave by administrative
action.

(b) Whenevera facultymembershall be absentfrom
duty becauseof a deathin the immediatefamily of said
employe, thereshall be no deduction in salary of said
employefor an absencenot in excessof threedays. Mem-
bersof the immediatefamily shall be definedas father,
mother,brother, sister,son, daughter,husband,wife or
parent-in-law. [or] Also includedshall be any nearrela-
tive who residesin the same householdor any person
with whom the employehasmadehis home.

(c) All compensationrequired to be paid under the
provisionsof this act shallbe paid to the employein the
samemannerand at the sametime said employewould
havereceivedhis salaryif actually engagedin the per-
formanceof his duties.

Section 3. This act shall take effect immediately. ~

APPROVED—The19thday of June,A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 225

AN ACT

Requiring employers to pay for medical examination fee where
such examinationis a condition for employment,and providing
a penalty.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn- ~ pay
sylvania herebyenactsas follows: amination fee.

Section 1. As usedin this act— Definitions.
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After one week
of employment,
employer re-
quired to pay for
medical examina-
tion or record if
required as con-
dition of employ-
ment.

Violation:
Penalty.

(1) “Employer” means an individual, partnership,
associationor corporation,a legal representative,trus-
tee, receiver, trustee in bankruptcy, and any common
carrier by rail, motor, water, air or expresscompany,
doingbusinessin or operatingwithin the Commonwealth.

(2) “Employe” includes every personwho may be
permitted,requiredor directedby any employer,as de-
fined in section2, in considerationof direct or indirect,
gain or profit, to engagein any employment.

Section 2. It shall be unlawful for any employer to
requireany employeor applicantfor employmentto pay
the cost of amedicalexamination,or the cost of furnish-
ing any medical records,requiredby the employeras a
condition of employment,if the applicant or employe
works for the employer for one work week: Provided,
That the provisions of this act shall not apply where
medicalexaminationis requiredby law asaconditionof
employment.

Section 3. Any employerviolating the provisionsof
this act shall be guilty of a summaryoffenseand,upon
conviction thereof, shallbe sentencedto pay a fine of not
less than ten dollars ($10) nor morethan one hundred
dollars ($100). It shall be the duty of the Department
of Labor and Industry to enforcethe provisionsof this
act.

Act e’ective
Immediately. Section 4. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPR0vED—The19th dayof June,A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 226

AN ACT

The SeCond
Claaa Townehip
Coda.

Amendingthe act of May 1, 1933 (P. L. 103), entitled “An act
concerning townships of the second class; and amending, re-
vising, consolidating, and changing the law relating thereto,”
permitting expenditures for fire protection from the general
township fund; authorizing contractsfor fire protection to be
made without the approvalof the township auditor; and pro-
viding that theconsentof the electorsto a tax for fire protection
purposesshall only be requiredwhen the purposeof the tax is
to provide a placefor housing fire apparatus.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania herebyenactsas follows:


